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Adarns, and afterwards Mr.s. Edw.ard Cooper, of Caistor; Nancy
became the wife of Street Chase, of Centreville, two rrile3 West of
Allanburg; and Sar-ah J., who neyer married.

*Note: The~ following notes on the descendants of the above
are here given, though they should be Ieft for another volume.
As the two families, the descenants of Pioneer Daniel, and of
Pioneer Lawrence have iiot kept up intercourse, it is hope.d that
these links will establish a union and increase the interest in the
ear-ly history.

T he fartiily of W.Illiam, above, have become very numerous,
and some of the descendants occupy prominent positions in the
society of to-day. Warren> a son of William, died recently, aged
eighty-eight, at the homestead in Beaverdams, Lots 78 and 79,
Township of Thcrold. Russell, a son, succeeds, and has a fuimily
to perpetuate the memory of Pioneer Daniel.

Caroline, a daughter of William, became Mrs. Elisha Taylor,
of Pelham, the motl>er of a numerous f amily. ZubiçE became the
wife of Rieha&-rd MeCrimmon, of Port Robinson. Charlotte be-
camne Mrs. Andrew Wilson, of Port Robinson. There was no
f amily. William, Junior, located in St. Catharines, where a*
number of his descendants are stili living. Mahlon and Varnum
died early. Elizabeth became Mrs. Bradshaw. They moved to
Wisconsin. The father and two sons died in the Civil War,
while a son and daughter returned, niarried, and resided in Pel-
hain. Mary Ann be-came Mrs. Vanderburg, of Welland. Eliza
Jane married a brother. The brothers were formerly of Allan-
burg, and were called Walter and William.

Betsey Shaver's f amily: Betsey *Shaver became the rnother
of a numerous family: Matilda became Mrs. Harmon Haines;
Mary Jane became the wife of Nelson Clark; and Ellen niarried
Martin McLellan; while Ann became Mrs. Jacob Daboîl. Al
lived in the vicinity of Fonthill. Of the other children of Betsey
Shaver, we have only the following names: Elizabeth, John,
Samuel Sar-ah. Jacob James and William.

El-fie Swayze's famnily were: Daniel Richard Ellen William
and Simcoe. Ellen became Mrs. James House.

Temperance had several children of whom we have only
two nimes: Eliza Jane Adams, and Ann Cooper. Eliza J. be-.
came Mrs. Hamilton Johnson. of Wellandport.

0f Nancy Chase's f amily we have: Penelope called "Nepie»
who was neyer married; Elizabeth who becanie Mrs. Isaac
Robins.. Emmaline who became Mrs. Erastus Earley and Nancy
Ann who married David Solar of Pelham. The only son was
John Street Chase who lives -at Fenwickx.


